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Nelson Mandela's successors are driv-
ing slumdwellers out of their homes at
gunpoint and killing those who resist in
a violent campaign that human rights
groups compare to the evictions ofthe
apartheid era.
. Bulldozers are regularly sent to

demolish the homes oT Durban's poor-
est communities in President Zuma's
home state of KwaZulu Natal. More
than 1,000 people have been evicted
fiom their homes in the city's
informal settlement Cato Crest tiis
year. At a_protest against illegal evic-
tions on. Tuesday. slumdwellErs sang
the freedom songs Mr Mandela oncE
led them in and shouted: "Down with
the black Boers."

Although the demonstration was
peaceful, -policemen quietly told its
leader, Sbu Zikode: ';you'have 

five
minutes to disperse the crowd before
we start shootine."

Six people havE been killed so far this
year in Durban while being evicteh, 60
have received death threats and 12 of

of continuity is that they think poor
people pose a criminal threat to societv
and the state is responding with
vrolence, even assassination."

- that was his name, David Govender.

Mr Mngomezuluis a leader of Abah-
lali baseMjondolo, a shack-dwellers'
movement that leads resistance against
evictions, and said that tfoe policirnan
bore a grudge against him for that rea-

son. Six days after he was shot, at a pro-
test against evictions, police killed an
Slarmqq l7-year-old- girl, Nqobile
Nzuza. She was shot in the back and the
back of her head.

. Thepolicesaid thatthey shot in self-
delence, but an inquiry has not been
opened and the policeman identified bv
multiple witnesses as her killer has not
been suspended.

Mary Rayner, of Amnesty Interna-
tional. said: "There are serious grounds
for. believing that the polic"e used
unlawtu I and excessive force and have a
case to answer."

Protesters were ordered to disperse
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